CULTURE VULTURES
Saturday 1 September 2018
2.30pm matinee at Cardiff Wales Millennium Centre

Following its smash hit runs in London's West End, Bill Kenwright's production of Andrew Lloyd Webber and
Tim Rice's Evita is set to thrill audiences once again across the UK.
Telling the story of Eva Peron, wife of former Argentine dictator Juan Peron, Evita follows Eva's journey from
humble beginnings through to extraordinary wealth, power and iconic status which ultimately lead her to be
heralded as the 'spiritual leader of the nation' by the Argentine people.
With more than 20 major awards to its credit and featuring some of the most iconic songs in musical theatre,
including Don't Cry For Me Argentina, On This Night of a Thousand Stars, You Must Love Me, and Another
Suitcase in Another Hall, this smash hit show truly promises to be the theatrical event of the year!

Members: £60 | Non-Members and Guests £63
This price includes: A best price seat at the Wales Millennium Centre, Cardiff, coach travel and gratuity for the driver. Please
complete the booking form and return with payment to ‘Culture Vultures’, 7 Duchess Close, Monmouth, NP25 3JL. Payments
can also be made by BACS: Culture Vultures account: 17762960 Sort code: 30-95-71

................................................................................................................................................................................
EVITA at Cardiff WMC SAT on 1 SEPTEMBER 2018

Name

Tel

Address

Mobile

Postcode

Choose your coach boarding point:

 Members £60
 Non-Members or Guests £63
 Two- course lunch with coffee/tea at Ffresh £23

 Monmouth Blestium St 10.00am
 Coleford Angel Hotel 10.25 am
 Bream (Maypole Garage) 10.35am
 Lydney Car Park 10.45am
 Chepstow Larkfield 11.00am




I had a booking for the cancelled trip to see Sunset
Boulevard on 3 March and have a credit with
Culture Vultures of £________

*Any difference of price in your favour will be made up in Culture
Vultures vouchers

* If you are unsure about how much you paid for the cancelled trip to see Sunset Boulevard please contact Elizabeth who
will let you know what you paid.

Tel: 01600 719019

www.culturevultures.org
elizabeth@culturevultures.org
Mobile: (for use on the day of the trip): 0771 470 6729

